
-contrary to flie Tenor of this Capitulation; and 
Thsy (hall transmit to the French Governor within 
a pertain TirttaVtvhfch shall be prescribed to them, 
•a Lid, under their own Signatures of the Arms 
whieh jflial! have b e n left .with the 'Inhabitants in 
••thei];,respective Di|iri^s.; '- ; ^ 

. XIV. The Inhabitants of the Ifland winch were.,, 
•not actually, bv their K"rivploy'ifTet>tsa/iii the Service? 
of His Britannic Majesty, fliall not l^-^flfi#Kjd|Pri-'„ 
-soners of War. -*. >«V„ * .; 

' XV. Merchan t:fhips coming from England, or 
from'any other Stare whatsoever, belonging to the 
Inhabitants or Merchants bf\$heJf2^nB"©f.'Tobago, 
Ihall be received into the Ports of the Jaid 
Colony, during the Space,,of Six Months, without 
^ft-g'*ettn$*featetf, arro fiiafl be reputed the Property 
<of the said Inhabitants pr Merchants,, '«'-.* ',.' 

" Reserving after, that l i m e to the Fiencn Gover
nor the Right of judging ,6f the Property of the 
if̂ fd Veflels, in Consideration *>fvthe-distant Places 
fronn whence they fliall have come. But che said 
Inhabitants' or 'Merchants shall make a ©eclaralion 
to t:he Director of the Revenue of the Vefleis which 
may-be or are consigned tothem, either sing;ly*"or in 
fastaeffhxp, within the Space.ofOne Months'" 
, N . Br. - E* tended to Two' Mphth s. 

, &VI. The inhabitants i'n genial sfltan'be allowed 
to dispose freely'bf their Estates .'Person al or Real, 
ih. the Eifjbyrtient ofwhich they'"are maintained, 
and consequently to sell or alienate* "$hern,'"as,-they 
shall, thinkfit.;: ;*.*>_- , - ; ..*••* /••'•*''! ;" - • * • 
VTfiey mfy di(p$>;(e ^oaMjf/C^ithotr'̂ RefrSmies, and 

"fe'ay fen'd^their Childrento4 En gland/''os elsewhere, 
to be educated, ^n.d'receive" tfem back -asasti. 

. XVIL All dies ArlMlefy,s^tkt ^ p i e m e n ts, and 
Things thereto'belongings all *he ArMs ib general, 

other Artificer of Great Britain, to go iritp foreign' 
Countries, out ofthe King's Dominions, a^p. fliail 
ba convicted thereoflf-poh Indictment frr'Inlyrma-
ti-fu>, in41W fif the Clints atf^estininster, jor at 
•the Afii-aestirQqanterTSci-lTiGns, Jje ih*jfll be finifd an/ 
S&m -nw-eifceVW^OWE H UiVDREirPOUNDi 
for the first Offence, -and ;fliall be iinprijgiKd-Xhrfie 
"M^oiTfhs'rand tfllthe Fine "be paid. A nd if any f er-
v(im-h?f4'mg''tae'h*once-<:onvict> ..shall offendagain, he 
^sliail'he'sih^d'at' the -Discretion of-̂ che Court, and im
prisoned Twelve Months, jand-nll the t*iiifc>be-£M->d, 

Jf anyof the King's Subjects, being such rirti-
fic^rs, §iftjlrgo'incB J-Wy. <w pis niry <>ut'u-jf His Ma
jesty's Dominions, 'to exercise or teach the laid 
Trades "to i->oreiguers,; ^and it any oi the King's 
Subjects in ;an^ , such "Foreign Country,,t exe-roiiing 
any -ei <fife "said Trades, 'fliail nor reVtM ri iirfo., ihi* 
Realm within Six'Months after Warning givyh by 
thd A'rtrb Vfladbr, M.hist-r or Consul of GreanyBri-
tain, in ehe Country where such Artificers,<flial( be^ 
or by anyfetfon a-uthorieed }b'y such A'mbafladcr, 
&c. or by ope of tlie secretaries of.>tate, and iroia 
thenceforth inhabit within this Realm ; <LJtr, fcff&n 
shall beindapible of tikiiig.any Legacvt or of bqnjS* 
an- Exfo-fottir Oi- "Administfator, ' and o * 'talcing, ati*y 
Lands, &c. within this Kingdom,, by Desceut, De* 
vise or Purchase;' ^anij fliall forfeit; a;iJ ..Lapds,, 
Goods, ,&c. within this'Kingdom, to H ; Majesty^ 
Us?, and shall be deemed :Alien; and .ou t of Hi* 
Majesty!s Protection. ' V • . . . y 

XJpSn Com|>laint-v made upon Oath be/or". a,ny 
Justice of Peace -thac- 'any--Person is. endeavour
ing to seduce any sue to "Artificer, or that any iuch 
Af-tjsicer hath'contracted,'or"is .preparing to go out 
of His Majesty. VDomiriibns, for* the Purpose* afore
said; such Justice may fend his Warrant to briii» 
the Perfon complained of before him, or besoie 

•Ghristiai* M»je%: ;Inventorfes f&a,H' be taken" thereoff. 
and the Delivery fliall be made with as lattie Deify 
MS possible. : "• , : * ; * ' * - .' _'-" " *' •"' * 

itidividijals, who fliall withhold any bf the Ef
fects, gfeove- mentioned, or ajiy Part thereof, or who 
ihalT not" give io an Account of "them within ffcfe J 

%acc #f Fifteen. Days, fl»all be proceeded; agat&it. 
with §e#e«ity. .' '-t.. ''-• * ; . \ '.-.,.-/': •••. * 

•KVUi! Th« Inhabitants ^h,o stall; have arty 
EngK'fl) 'Soldiers "or' Sailors in their,JEIouses, shall 
be "obliged to'give** information of them in the 
Space of Four Pzys* under the Penalty of One 
Hton^red tiaifjc^hrrn'es'^'jinid those^who shall 
favour their •Escai5eVfli^lf he "proceeded^against 
w f i*h* Se verity::: ••• ' -\: l! .*. ':.;• *""*:" 

•At Tobago tbe SVcotid of LJupe,-'1.781,, 
Iu Marquis de Bodily. ? %e Comte de Oraje., 

'~Ged'. 'Ferguson. 
rWT.'Ri S'tanbo'pe, 
\f Major 86th Reginvent, 
j • to what relate^. to the 
•[: -"Troops "only. 

[—.' St. 'J -mes's, August z8. 
jf.S, several Artificers -aiid -Manufiaclurers, Subjects 
, 'of 0^41'Britain, [have, frem Time>to Time gone 

i_nt?lforeigtT Qqiinirw to. exercise theirfederal Callings, 
cantra'y totJwlidvis of these Kingdoms ; The following 

Rons ; And if; such. Person shall refuses to give Secu
rity, the Justice may cobnut him to Goal till the 
next A'flizes or (Quarter Seflio|is, and ^until he shall 
be*delivered fey "due Course of Law. And it -any 
siich Artijsicer shall be convict upon Indictw-etit'o'f' 
arf^Jiich frpniife. Contract, or Preparation tog^»^ 
beyond the S'eaJ for the Purposes aforesaid, he shall 
givje ,suchf Security to the King;' ftotto depart but of 
His Majesty's Dominions, as fiich Court Ihali thitJlc 
reasonable,,.and shall be imprisoned till Security 
given*' • * . . 

If any of the dbove Offences shall fee committed 
in Scotland the fame sli'ill be prosecuted in the 
Court of Justiciary; oi- the Circuits there" .. \ , 

Statute 23 George IL Chap, 13. 

IF-.any* Peribnfhall contract with, Or! Endeavour, „ 
to seduce a*ny Artificer in Wool* Mohair, Cot- '*" 

ton or,, Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brass, or other. 
Metal, or a«y Clock -maker. Watch-maker, jor 
any other Airtificier in any other of the Manufac
tures of Great. Britain or Ireland, to" go out of 
this Kingdom or Ireland, into any Foreign Coun
try," aaot within. the Dominioni of the Crown of " 
'Great Britain; and shall be convicted.upon In-. ' , 

i dictinerit-cu- information in the Kirig's Benth ' t t* ' 
Westminster, or by Indictment,at the Assizes or 
Generai Gaol Delivery for the County, &c. 
wiherein such OiFence sliall be nCmmitted in Eng, 

Dijobtdiettce 10 tbtm.-^-A^ it tvill be observed, tthat-\ Jan'd / t h e j^erfon so co.*tictetl flMk 'forgery Ar* 
(hty txtend to those viho we any ways ̂ ^ r - » ^ * r . r « - | ^*^ce r contracted with, or seduced, forfeit FIVE > 
fir umented'in the tendings POUNDS, and fliall suffer Jmprt-
nufaBuretCt out-of tbdfe Kingdoms,, ami'in the {Export-'.} sonment in the Common Goal ©f, the County or ' , 
tnio*jf the T-ook and hfiryments used byiibfm, as \ Stewartry tfftcirein such OiFeiider fliall be convicted, 
"iuietlwio th* Jrl-ifiley orMannfd^upers thmftlva. :\ for Twelve Calendar Md^thsr.and^until Forfeiture; 

~- "'•-"•" -'i r jj^n:t Offetace-'© '̂ *':' 
.̂ g-aj'n offendihK'*1^" 

mmm, -am--


